Nitrogenase activity and respiration of cultures of Rhizobium spp. with special reference to concentrations of dissolved oxygen.
Studies of nitrogenase in cultures of the cowpea rhizobia (Rhizobium spp.) strains 32H1 and CB756 are reported. Preliminary experiments established that, even when agar cultures were grown in air, suspensions of bacteria prepared anaerobically from them were most active at low concentrations of free dissolved O2. Consequently, assays for activity used low concentrations of O2, stabilized by adding the nodule pigment leghaemoglobin. In continuous, glutamine-limited cultures of 32H1, nitrogenase activity appeared only when the concentration of dissolved O2 in the cultures approached 1 muM. Lowering the glutamine concentration in the medium supplied to the culture from 2 to 1 mM halved the cell yield and nitrogenase activity was also diminished. Omitting succinate from the medium caused the concentration of dissolved O2 to rise and nitrogenase activity was lost. Upon restoration of the succinate supply, the O2 concentration immediately fell and nitrogenase was restored. The activity doubled in about 8 h, whereas the doubling time of this culture was 14 h. Sonic extracts of 32H1 cells from continuous cultures with active nitrogenase contained components reacting with antiserum against nitrogenase Mo-Fe protein from soybean bacteroids. Continuous cultures grown at higher O2 concentration, with only a trace of active nitrogenase, contained less of these antigens and they were not detected in highly aerobic cultures. Nitrogenase activity of a continuous culture was repressed by NH+4; the apparent half-life was about 90 min. Cells of 32H1 from a continuous culture growing at between 30 and 100 muM dissolved O2 possessed a protective mechanism which permitted respiration to increase following exposure to a rapid increase in O2 concentration from low levels (O2 shock). This effect disappeared as the O2 concentration for growth was reduced towards 1 muM.